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MIN UTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
September 2, 1987 
The first meeting of the f~ll semester of Uni versity Cente r 
Board was called to order on Wednesday, Septem ber 2, 1987, at 
30:30 p.lll. in Room 226 of the Downing Universi t y Cente r . 
The roll was called with 16 members presen t . 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Associated Student Government 
Representative Tim Todd reported that ASG' s firs t meeting 
was held last night, during which their new cong res s was 
sworn in. There were only 10 vacant chairs, an d many 
freshmen attended. Tim also reported that Ueeken d In The 
Woods will be held Sept. 25 through Sept. 27. 
Inter-Hall Council 
No report. 
Panhellenic 
Representative Melinda York reported that a pl ed ge picnic 
took place on Lampkin Park on Sept. 1 . Fi ve sor or i ties 
reached their quota, including Sigma Kappa. Th e Pa nhellcnic 
retreat will be held Sept. 12 at the Holid ome. 
United Black Students 
Not present. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Chairman Tim Harper welcomed everyone bac k. He an nounced 
that Bill Gorman is filling in as Lecture Chairperson in 
place of Penny Barwick, who is working on her internship 
in Louisville. Penny will return in the spring. 
Brooks 
duced. 
ground 
Walthall, the new manager of Niteclass, wa s intro-
Brooks is from Central Arkansas and has a back-
in disc jockeying. 
Vice Chairman Le a nne Banna announced that UCB's re cruitment 
program will be different this year than in the past. A 
promotional letter will be sent to the students, and those 
interested will be contacted later. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Contemporary Music 
Chairman Tommy Harper reported that Otis Day will play on 
Sept. II, from 9:00 p . m. to 1:00 a.m. in the Garre tt Ballroom. 
The Janitors will be the opening act. Tickets for students 
• 
\1i 11 cost $5; the ge neral pub li c wi l l be cha r ged $6. Th e 
t ickets wil l s e ll start i ng to day t hrough nex t Friday on 
th e DUC pat i o f rom 11 : 30 unti l 2:00. Th i s conc er t will 
cos t UCB approx imate ly $8,500 t o put on. Tommy als o r epor t ed 
t hat KIL O will be pl aying Sept . 15 a t 8:0 0 in t he DUC Gri l l. 
This concert co s t $1 , 50 0, of whi ch about $150 went t owa rd 
pr omoting the co ncert in the Hera ld . 
Lecture 
Cha i r ma n Bill Go rm a n r epor ted th at th e "Vi olen ce i n Sports" 
lecture will t ake pla ce on Sept. 14 in DUC. Bill also 
reported that Sa ndr a Ga ll a nt will be here on Oct. 26, and 
Pet e Best ~li11 spe ak Dec. 8. 
Production 
No report. 
Pu b1 ic Rel a tions 
Chairperson Lind say Mo sse r reported that t he Wil d Video Bash 
wh i c h was sponsored by Do mino's Pizza was a succe s s . 
s ~ ec ia1 Events 
C a i rm an Curtis Barm an re po rt ed th a t 1, 800 to 2,000 p~op1 e 
s howed up for the Wild Vid eo Bash . Curt i s also r epo r te d 
that Game Show Madness will take place on Sep t. 22 ; t he 
Org anizational Fai r on Sept. 29; Hi110 \1e e n on Oct. 28. At 
Hi110ween a re cor di ng booth will be ava i l able. Big Red's 
Roa r wi 11 be on Oc t. 15 , an d Co11 ege Bowl wi 11 ta ke p1 ace 
during the first wee k of N ovem b~ r . Ha ng i ng of the Gr een wi ll 
be Dec .. 9. Curtis also re po rte d t ha t the Spec i al Ev ents 
Comm ittee' s fi r st meetin g took pl ace yester day, and it went 
well . 
PR OG RAM COORDINATOR 
Be nnie Beach as ked tha t th e commi tte e c hai rpersons put 
to get he r their j ob- descr i pt ion ma nual s. He also needs t o 
kn ow th ei r offi ce hours. Mr. Be ach is hop i ng for a good 
cr owd at the Oti s Day co ncer t, a s wel l a s fo r Game Show 
Madnes s , which will hav e f r ee a dmissi on. Mr. Bea ch a nno unced 
th a t Br ooks Wal tha ll will be wor king clos ely wi th t he Spec i a l 
Eve nts Committ ee , Pub l ic Rela tions, and Co ncert Committee . UCB 
will util i ze the Ha ngout thr ou gh Mr . Walt hall, t he way they 
have utilized DUC 's r oo ms i n the past . 
OLD BUSI NESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
The first pr e s e ntat io n of Budg et Prop osal 87- F- l took pl ace. 
Th e in c rease co ns i s t ed of $2 5 , 000 . It was mo ved and seconded 
to pr opose th e budget incre as e. The floor was opened f or 
dis cussion. It was announc ed th a t the Con cert Comm it tee will 
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re cei ve an inc rease of $5,000 which wi l l a llow fo r the 
boo ki ng of bett er bands . Tomm i e Harp er st ated that t hi s 
increa s e will mea n WKU can afford t o host mo re bands f rom 
Nashvill e . Benni e Bea ch annou nc ed th a t the fig ures in t he 
budget proposal were based on pa s t needs and ex pe ndi t ur es. 
Tim Ha rpe r announced t hat i n th e past ce r tain com mi t te es 
had exceeded the i r bu dge ts , while ot he r s had spe nt less than 
they had been allotted. Therefore, thei r budge t s were 
evene d out to suit th e i r ne eds. $1, 000 wa s added to the 
fundin g of Bi ~ Red ' s Roar, s ince it ha s exc ee ded it s budget 
the pa st two ye ars . $1 0 , 000 ha s bee n a ll ott ed f or eve nts 
to t a ke place every oth er wee k in th e Han gout. Spe cial 
Events and Conce r t wi l l have ju r isdi c tion ove r how th e money 
is spent. Propo sals fo r t he s e events wil l be conduc ted ju s t 
li ke the formal pro po sals wh ich tak e pl ac e in th e Adminis t ra -
tiv e Council mee t ings. 
Dean Bailey said tha t t he mon ey for the Hangou t eve nts will 
be set to a loc at i on a nd ch a nnelled th rou gh the Same comm ittees 
th a t would norma l l y ha ndl e each even t. Ti m Harpe r stressed 
th e importance of bein g conservative wi t h thi s in crease. 
A r oll call vote was t ak en to accept the budg e t as s t ated . 
The proposal was un a ni mousl y passed. 
AN NOUNC EMENTS 
Ti m Harper announced th a t a meet i ng of the commit te e chair-
pe r sons would t ake pla ce a f ter t he board mee t in g t oday . 
ADJOURNHEN T 
The me eting was adjourned at 4:00 p. m. 
~c.~ Appro~ i e '1- 11-<[1 7 
